Viscerotropic velogenic Newcastle disease in Turkeys: virus shedding and persistence of infection in susceptible and vaccinated poults.
Susceptible turkeys and turkeys vaccinated with live lentogenic B1 strain Newcastle disease virus (NDV) were inoculated intracularly with viscerotropic velogenic (VV) Fontana strain NDV and studied for virus shedding and persistence of infection. Susceptible poults that survived infection (15%) continued to shed NDV from the intestinal tract up to 46 days postinoculation. Turkeys that were vaccinated with B1 strain NDV did not develop clinical signs when their immunity was challenged with VV Fontana strain virus. Virus was covered up to 53 days postchallenge (PC) from the cloaca of poults that were vaccinated once at 4 days of age and challenged at 1 month of age. Older turkeys that had been vaccinated one to three times did not generally shed virus after 4 days PC. Newcastle disease virus was recovered later in convalescence by the organ-culture method when swabs of trachea and cloaca were negative for virus. Persistent infection was detected as long as 88 days PC in organ cultures of cecal tonsil. Five of seven NDV isolants from organ cultures or from swabs caused fatal disease in chickens.